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His Life Hid in Your Heart  

Week 6: Jesus and Isaac 
Jim Gardner 

 The son of promise! The similarities between Jesus and the events in the 

Old Testament may have no stronger parallel  than the long-awaited son who 

was offered as a sacrifice, and the image of a substitute that cannot be separat-

ed from the story. Isaac and Christ have several fascinating elements that over-

lap, and this week we’ll spend time reading Jim Gardner’s observations. 

 The key theme in each lesson is some type of sacrifice, and the story 

winds between the Old Testament, the New Testament, and the current lives  

you and I are living that are impacted by the journey. It helps us see the big pic-

tures, and be encouraged by the successes and mistakes of those who have 

gone before us. Certainly Isaac made his share of mistakes, and we can sympa-

thize and learn at the same time. 

 Spend a few minutes each day with these great lessons, and you’ll be 

blessed. Do it every day, and it will change your life! 

With Love, Adam   

Covered  

  in His  

  Love  

(Ezekiel 16:8)  

 Rooted  

                    in His  

               Love  

(Ephesians 3: 17-19)  
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Lads to Leaders  
Today  - Bible Bowl (4 PM)   

This  Wednesday - Puppet Practice - after services.   
 

 

“Let us hold fast the confession of our hope with-

out wavering for He who promised is faith-

ful.”  (Hebrews 10:23)  

 

     Hope is a wonderful gift from God, a source 

of strength and courage in the face of life’s 

harshest trials.  

     When we are trapped in a tunnel of misery, 

hope points to the light at the end.  

     When we are overworked and exhausted, 

hope gives us fresh energy.  

     When we are discouraged, hope lifts our 

spirits.  

     When we are tempted to quit, hope keeps 

us going.  

     When we struggle with a crippling disease 

or a lingering illness, hope helps us persevere 

beyond the pain.  

     When we fear the worst, hope brings re-

minders that God is still in control. When we 

are forced to sit back and wait, hope gives us 

the patience and trust.  

     Put simply, when life hurts and dreams 

fade, nothing helps like hope.  

    --Hope Again  

Covered  

  in His  

 Love  
(Ezekiel 16:8)  



Today’s Service  
Sunday, February 7th, 2021   

 

Song Service .......................................................................... Jonathan Oakley  

           Song - “Let God Arise”  

Elder Welcome ................................................................................. Bob Parks 

           Song - (#546)  “Till the Storm Passes By”  

          Song   - (#848) “Did You Think to Pray”  

Lord’s Supper  .............................................................................. Lucas Marks  

          Song -  (#959) “Just a Little Talk with Jesus”  

Scripture & Prayer .......................................................................... Brent May   

(Psalm 42:5-7) 

                     Song  -  (#528) “My Hope is Built on Nothing Less”  

             

 Message ..............................................................................Adam Richardson 

“When Deep Calls to Deep” 

       

                     Invitation Song  -  “As The Deer Panteth”   

 

Announcements  ......................................................................... Terry Oakley   

         

Closing Prayer  .......................................................................... Michael Burns   

Join us this evening at 5:00 p.m.   At this time we will have a                    

short devotional and will be dismissed into individual classes   

(Adults in auditorium)  

Other Servants for  

February  
 

Ushers   
Keith West, Wade Strait &      

Jimmy Marks  
 

Lord’s Supper/Lock Up 
Jimmy Marks  

 

Audio Visuals  
Macey R./Lydia  G.  (Today) 
Brandon B./Presley S.  (9th)     

  
 

   Lord’s Supper Ministry 
Poncho Rivera, Bradley Strait, 

Jimmy Marks, S. Davidson  
 

Greeters:   
Elders  

 
 

Bus Drivers this Week  
Wade Strait (today)  
Jimmy Risner  (Wed)  

 

Wed. Song Leader (Feb. 10th) 
Doug Jackson  

 

Invitation - Wed (Feb. 10th)  
Adam Richardson  

 

Zones On Call - February  
 #1/#2 - Susie Strait   
#3/#4 -  April Strait   

  
Elvis Beasley - (Covid comp./heart) Florence Rehab  
Benjamin Behel - (son of Sue, car accident) home  
Felicia Bole - (friends d’ter of S. Strait, cancer) prayers 
Jane Cooper - (continued prayers) at home  
Peggy Cooper - (treatments --next 10 weeks)  11415 
 Hwy 157, Flo., AL   35633  
Wanda Collier - (niece of S. Hubbard, breast cancer, 
 begins chemo Mon)  210 Guntersville St., Sheffield 
Margie Cox - (Covid pneumonia, doing better) NAMC  
Stacey Evans - (aggressive cancer kidney/lung) 310 
 W. Pasadena Ave., Muscle Shoals, AL  35660   
Dewayne Fulmer - (dialysis, possible upcoming surg) 
Annaleigh Goldy - (testing recently/awaiting results) 
Evelyn Hicks - (mom of  Leigh A. May, breast cancer) 
Jim Lancaster - (cancer, treatments) at home  
Margaret Lovelace - (fractured pelvis) prayers  
Leo Martin - (former member here--colon/lung  
 cancer) had colon surgery last week   
Leigh Ann May - (chemo on Thurs.) 5704 Co. Rd 6,  
 Florence, AL  35633  
Mary McCluskey - (fractures in back) at home   
Anita Olbon - (Covid pneumonia/doing better) NAMC 

Sherry Pickens (friend of Bob Parks) liver transplant 
 surgery on Friday   
Mitch Reed - (uncle of Carri A. Rhodes) req. prayers 
Poncho Rivera - (Jacksonville Transp. list ) prayers  
Renee Rochester- (mom of Anita Parrish, cancer) 110 
 S. Cypress St., Apt 502, Florence, AL   35630  
Nancy Roggenbuck - (restrictive lung disease) home  
Chris Truitt - (son-in-law of Nancy Roggenbuck, 
 throat cancer/chemo begins next week)  
Bella Winters - (g’dter of S. Winters,  heart transplant
  list) req. prayers  
 

Cancer:  Mark Alexander; Cheryl Azbell; Faye 

Balentine (spinal cancer);  Lonzo Beaman; Larry 
Behel; Janice Bevis; Andy Bretherick; Vonda 
Brown; Ashley Clos; Ann Cole; Dwight Garner; 

Chris Kasmeier;  Lisa Grossheim; Leota Harriman;  

Cole Kelly; Raymond Killen; Madelyn Littrell (2 yr 
old); Larry Martin; Natalie May; Linda McNeely; 
Joe Phillips; Jeff Richardson; Kaye Swinney; 

Keith Wade; Lee White; Anissa Wright;  Military:  

Dallen Arny;  Shirley South; Robbie Smith;    Oth-

er: Sue Behel (lungs);  Bobby Bretherick; Alirah 

Jade Horton (2 yr old/seizures) Lendon Jackson 
(dialysis); Oliver Jones; Jarry Montgomery; Ted 
Pounders;  Sue Tucker;  

Announcements  

Ladies’ Prayer Meeting Tuesday Evening - in the 

basement.    We will be kicking off our 2021 year .   

We will follow all safety protocols.    All ladies are 

invited to attend.   Amanda Lee will lead our devo-

tional.  Food/fellowship/prayer--begins at 6:00 pm 

Wednesday Night Family Bible Time - will continue 

for now and begins at 6:30 p.m.   Children and 

adults will be in the auditorium; Teens will be in 

teen classes.      

Membership Booklet Update - Please turn in the 

update form you received last week in your bulle-

tin or go to our facebook page and link to the 

online form.     This helps us keep up with changes, 

additions and corrections.    If you are regular visi-

tor with us--please fill one out too.  

CP Telethon Upcoming - the CP Telethon is up-

coming, March 7th.   Our congregation has been 

contributing to this worthwhile outreach for many 

years.   Pray and make plans to give.    

 

Help With Food Zones for 2021 - Ladies, if you can 

help with food zones for the upcoming  year, 

please sign the list on the side foyer table.     

 

Lord’s Supper Bread -  We need ladies to help with 

Lord’s Supper Bread for 2021.   We will begin 

scheduling for March--(however that may be sub-

ject to change, as safety precautions change).  Sign 

up at side foyer.  

Blessing Box - Utilize the blessing box behind the 

building (by Pamplin Ave).  This is for us/

community to use by putting items in when you 

have more and taking items out when you have 

less!   (Thank you Kaitlyn Richardson for organizing 

this)  

Sisters in Stitches  - Sisters in Stitches will not meet 

this month (March 4th).   Please be on the lookout 

for clearance hats/scarves and gloves (men, wom-

en, children) over the next few weeks for next 

weeks project.   We will take yarn too!    

Online Giving is Now Available  
To makes things easier for giving, online giving is                     

available in addition dropping into the collection plate, 
mailing or bringing by the building.    

go to: www.petersvillecoc.org/giving  

Or text “give” to 256-488-3848 

Masks Are  
Now  

Required  

During worship  
assemblies and 

classes.     


